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BONDS AND BONDIIOLDERS

When is a bond flot a bond, w~i becomne a popular
vaudeville question in Canada if sonne of our financiers
continue to indulge in financial novelties. Instances have
been too numnerous ini recent years wherein a company's
bond bas proved a poor thing, îndeed. Investors are
taugbt to regard the average bond as an investment
giving a fair interest return with the maximum amount
of aafety. Reorganizations of certain Canadian corn-
panies bave done much to blast that idea, which happily
vas becoming well established.

The reorganization of the Canadian Coal and Coke
Comepany is another example of unfortunate financing.
1* involves the surrender of mortgage bonds for pre-
ferred stock, a transaction which no one will label de.
sfrable. This scheme, it is said, was praetically the only
vay to solve the difficulties of the companiîes interested.
Working capital was urgently required, and it was
tbought that this could be securcd only through the re-
moval of the existing mortgages held by the bondholders.
This is a sort of "«Now you hold it and now you don't"
fgnanoe, wbicb miÎght appeal to, office boys, but refiect.s
ltte credit upon modern financiers.

A holder of Canadian bonds should know that he
has a s;ecurity wbich cannot be swept away at the whim
or in the troublons times of Company promoters, re-
orgauizers and financiers. Tbe sonner we get back to
the. old English idea that a bond is an investment sur-
rounded with a fence of financial purity, and live up to,
tha idea, the better will it be for Canadian credit.

We are told that only one bondholder dissented from
the reorgajnization plan of the Canadian Coal and Coke
Comipany. It is pleasing to know that at least one boîder
vas not stunned by tbe trend of -events.
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Another matter to which bondhioldurs must give
attention is the recent innovation of those wlîo draft trust
deeds, giving facilîties in the trust dced for conifflete
control by the majority of bondholders over the morit-
gage, which is security common both to the majority and
minority. If this practice spreads, miînority bondhulders'
rights will not be worth a tinker's expletive.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT BOARD FOR CANADA

The suggestion that a Local (iivernment B3oard
should be established in Canada is a healthy sign. Mr.
W. Sanford Evans, of Winnipeg, raised flic~ quiestion at
the municipal convention, Saskatoon. lie advot.atcd the
establishment of a board which shall fîîlfil the' saine func-
tions as the Local Government Board of Crent Britain,
so, that before municipal debentures cari be floated the-
officiai approval of the board would h.ive to be given for
proposed expenditures under tbiq lan.

The growth of the country hav'ing been so rapid,
the volume of municipal securities to be innrke,' d has
greatly increased. It is somewhat chificuIt for those in
older countries te appreciate the rapîdîty of legitimate
municipal growth in Canada. The constant incrense in
population, natural and by immigration, has multiplied
cities and towns and mfaîntained a continuious demnand
for funds for local improvements of ail kinds. Consid-
erable sums have been obtained and exnended in that
way. Civic authorities, seeing local needs. have some-
times expended money before it Nvns acîtîailv tîbtained'
by tbe sale of debentures. This mav have passed in tîmes
when the supply of capital was alnmost unlimited, but that
it was questionable fln«ncing is nti% proved in ihese days
of financial stringency. Many cotmnitteëe memnberq, town'


